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to Sat Verdict Aaide.

lately after the reading of
Uct, Attorney Fay 8. Collier,

Riton, counsel for Biggs, moved
fcside the verdict on the grounds
pi waa contrary to law and the

and for other reasons, which
»liier aald ho would present to
lurt. It 'waa agreed by counsel

Collier should present these

tons and argue the matter on Hat
,y morning. Mr. Collier has not in

i what his "other reasons" for
the rordict set aside are.

hen Judge Harham convened court
10 o'clock yesterday morning, the

aurt room waa again crowded almost
Its capacity, the vast majority of
^spectators being negroes. It hart
^otpected that the defense would

feral character witnesses on

hut immediately after court
' Mr. Collier announced that
not offer any moro evidence,

rent on the stand :u his own

Monday afternoon and he was
'only witness for the defense.

'Considerable time was consumed in
argument on the Instructions to!

the Jury and It was 12:30 o'clock be-'
fore Judge Barham announced that'
the instructions were ready. The Jury,
which had been taken cut of the
court room and locked up in the Jury
room when the argum- nt on the in-
structIons began, returned to the Jury
tmx and the argument in the case be¬
ast*, j

Defends Girl.
J. Thomas Ncwsome, colored, open

ed the argument for the common
wealth. He spoke twenty minutes be¬
fore court adjourned for lunch and
concuded his address when court re¬
convened at 1:36 o'clock. Attorney
Newaome severely arraigned the pris¬
oner, declaring that even In his own

testimony Btggs had not offered the
slightest excuse for the cold-blooded
murder other than that the girl had
refused to do his bidding Answering
the contention of the defense that the
doad woman waa nothing more than a

fcertoi. Attorney Newsome declared
that the evidence showed that she was

a good worker and ibst she had work
ed hard in the servier of white peo¬
ple and that she was generally con
aldsrai as a good woman in the sense
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-tilled Biggs' conduct to
nan previous to the

* 'me laugtb and in pass
ag hV^'Tfined the Thaw ease In
Near York and stsrted to compare this
case with that of Hurry Wltrhawa.

Itbo i.'idiaa halfbrtcd. who shot and
ikii'xd Dora Hall In a Rocketta saloon
'severs! yearn ago. but Newseote ob-
jjocted and fudge Barham told Mr.
JCofll-r to confine himself to the facts
*» the c*£0 c.i trial.
! la closing ills argument. Mr Cdllerj
svao.t over the Instructions to the Jury,

.dwelling at length on those concern-
ling "reasonable doubts.'- and second
rtegree marder. It was nearly r> o'clock'
When Mr. Collier finally concluded ins
'addrcaa to the Jury,

Closing Address.
R In closing the argument for the
;r»nte, Commonwealth's Attorney
Berkeley made a strong and able ad-
dress. His explanation and deflnltlran
o( deliberation as contemplated by
{the law in murder cases wss part leu
larly clear and his remarks were fol¬
lowed with great Interest by all In the
court room Taking the revolver with
which Blgga shot the woman, Captain
Berkeley held It In bis extended right
band and told how Rlggs hod met the'
girl on the Monday preceding -be
shooting and asked for an audtem o,
how he met her again and -\» re-!
fused an audience; bow he hafl bor-'
rowed the gun from a friend on W.»d-
nesday and had it repaired Thursday
niornicg so that It would shoot and
then how he had waited for the glri
outside of the Lyric theater Saturday,i'ight and shot her down In cold;
blood.

Premeditated Murder."
Captain Berkeley declared that

Rlggs b-gar. premeditating the murder,when he borrowed the gun and wm
premeditating murder when he starr-!ed out In search of the girl Thurs¬
day night and again Saturday night.jHe referred to the oontentlon of Hip
defense thst B'.ggs had no control over
his mind at the time and declared that
Blgga had time to collect himself
while ho was drawing the gun and
pulling the trigger. When he pulled'
'he trigger, an explosion followed and
the woman screamed. Those sounds,
the speaker declared, would have
brought a man to his senses, and un¬
less he had premeditated the murder
i man would have ceased at the first
shot. Biggs, he declared, had fired ajr.econd time and then paused and the
woman began running away from him.
snd screaming. Biggs followed and
fired twice more, each bullet tak¬
ing f ffeef. rtdil Itlggs advanced
and when the girl fell on
the sidewalk he waked up to her and,
holding the gun over her bodv, pulled
'he trigger the fifth time. The ear-;tridge failed to explode and Biggs jceased pulling tho trigger as he knew}that the gun contained only five but-,
lets.

After speaking for forty live
minutes. Captain Berkeley concluded
his ad-lreas and the jury was taken
Into the jury room to arrive at lta'
verdict. While the Jury was out, Bigg*
Bat alone by the lawyer's table, rest¬
ing hla face In his right hand. When
directed to stand up after the Jury had
reported, he arose quickly and stood
vlth arms folded while the deputy
clerk read the verdict.

WILLIAM LEDWITCH
TO BE TRIED TODAY:

Prlaonar is Charged With Feloniously
Assaulting Negro Street

I Sweeper.

I

William Ledwttch. who struck
Joseph Jefferson, a negro street
sweeper employed by the city, over
she head with a shovel at Huntington
avenue and Thirty ninth street two
weeks ago, will be placed on trial be¬
töre Judge Barham in the Corporation
Curt this morning at 10 o'clock on
an indictment charging htm with
felonious assault. It is expected that
the caac will be concluded this after¬
noon.
Ledwitch and the street sweeper

had some words about the action of
the tatter m dumping ihe street
sweepings In a vacant 'ot st Hunt
ington avenue and Thirty-ninth street'
and Ledwitch aeiaed the shovel from
the negro and struck rim over the,
head. Inflicting an ugly scalp wound,
Wood poisoning later set in and for.
several days Jefferson's condition was'
critical. He is sufficiently recovered toj
appear for-the trial today

DOCfOR'h PRESCRIPTIONS.
It has been proved over and over

again that the doctors of this country
treaty preonrtae proprietary med I
ctaea in Latin for their patients natu
thev are advertised »o the public, afrer
which tlaae they consider it a duty!
to laimediatety condasaa the very jsame medicine, not because the pre- J
rare: ion la any leas valuable, bnt bo-1
cause It la not 'ethical" to prescribe,
an advertised medicine. There are.]however, aaany physicians of reoog-1
rcised standing broad-minded and |
aareeesfui enoagh to continue to pre- j
eerihe aneX standard remediee as i
Lydia K. Plakham'a Vegetable Cosa-j
poaad. which the* xnow t* he good.

Cook With Gas.

LAWN PARTV
Mrs J. S. Andrews Sunday school

class win give a Lawa Party Wednea
ray. Jan* Xn, from C to la p. X. at
1122 Hampton aveaave. tenant of
Grace Rpiseopai church a-Js-13.

Cor* With Oaa.

Jaa*. Try O- H» aV sbjirtaL

AarCdttthReev-Can W. E. Roaee.

Oook With Oaa.

STEM IWS
IN raiCESOF MEAT

Local Butchers Report Addi¬
tional Advances on All

Kinds and Grades.

SCARCITY OF WESTERN
ASSIGNED AS CAUSE

Further Increase is Expected, and

UnUe* There is a Halt Poorer Peo¬

ple Will Have to Turn Vegetarians
.Cost of Flour and Potatoss About

Same.

Additional Increases in the prices
of almost ali kiuds of meats wore re-

ported yesterday by local retail meat
«'«.alers and butchers. It is said that
I no wholesale dealers attributo these
increases to the scarcity of westjrn
cattle aud some further Increases may
be mado later in tho summer. The
prevailing; wholesale- prices on beet
and lamb are several cents higher
than the prieea of the came meats
last year and the gradu are not as

good this summer as they were in
the summer of H'OSt.
Within (he past six months there

Las been a steady incruase in the
;.rlce of practically all kinds of meats
and unless there is a halt In this up
ward bound In the very near future.
tho majority of the poorer |.pi. will
be for,ccd t.i turn vegetarians "wheth¬
er or no." The prices of smoked
meats are nearly double what they
vero two years ago, smoked western
ham bringing twenty cents aTfcoliaakl
nnd smoked western bacon bringing
twenty-two cents wholesale.

Big Increases on Beef.
A well known dealer said yesterday

that he In paying nine cents a pound
wholesale for the inferior grades of
beef, weighing from MB to 4«>tt pounds.'
while he pays twelve cents wholesale
lor the best grades of beef. Las* year
the price on this beef was from eight
to nine cents a pound wholesale. Por-,
terhouse steaks are selling now at
from twenty to twenty-three and
twenty-four cents a pound and sirloin
is bringing almost as much.
Western lamb is selling at fifteen

cents wholesale and western veal Is
^ringing twelve cents wholesale. Por;.
also keeps up around fourteea cents a

pound.
Chicken High, Too.

Chicken also is running very high
trta year, old fowl bringing eighteen
cents a pound wholesale, or six cents
more than if brought this time last
year. Spring chicken is selling at1
from twenty-two cents to twenty-four
tents per pound wholesale as against;
fifteen cents a pound last year. The
egg market also keeps up, ei?g8|
bringing from twenty-one cents to
twenty-two cents a dosen wholesale.
The fish market also continues high.)
(due fish. spot, trout and butter fish,
bringing unusually stiff prices.
There ban been no Increase in the

i.rfce of flour, and potatoes are no

higher this year than in past years,
Other vegetables havo been slightly
ligher this season than heretofore and
It is necessary for the average house-
wive with a medium sited family to
lay out several dollars more each
week for her table now than she did
!n ihe summer of 190t».

ATHLETICS PREPARING
FOR CRABBERS SATURDAY

Locale Will Put Strong Team in
Field Against Visitors This

Time.

The Athletics are preparing for the
amo with the Hampton Crabbers at

the Casino park Saturday aftarnooai
¦nd they hope to take the viaitora
into camp this time. Hampton had
much difficulty in disposing of the
Athletlca In the two preceding games
and a fast contest is looked for Sat¬
urday.
Kaken probably wiil be on the firing

line for the locals and Patton will do
the receiving. Davis will play first.
Pohn O'Hare second. Melvin. third,
ind Stuart shortstop. Hauls. Roateu
»nd Monfalcone will be in the outfield.
Two game* are to be played here

tin next Monday. July 4. In the mom-
lac the Athletics and North Knders
ateet and In the aften.non the Ath¬
letic* play the Port Monroe ArtlH^ry-
ssea. The North Knders play the Crab-
bare at Hampton In the arte-rnooa.
On July ». the North Coders play a

touhle header with the Artillerymen
at the Casino the second gaase hefag
Ihe peayolf of the Vto-0 rtetorr of the
ftdrth Kaders over the Soldiers, which
recently was thrown out by the league
firectora.

fatatly Mart in Folding Bed
(rty Associated Pranst

WHRKUNT.. W VA JoWe J* .
Charles Raeargartaer. aged ?S. is tn
I so*»,!»] whh a ircsstB bar*, and bta
wife tn on a cot near a'at wrth a ben*,
.a arch, tie reanlt of the s ;dd*n ease,
lag of a rowing bed at their eoace ear.
ly today Mrs Rnirejgart^er >« eg.
rr-eted to rerorer. hart her husband

Ov. Albert Lena
O Albert Lena, of the FVat dlserVt.'

aha recently was re-elected hs the
M»nr< u school trwatesa. tack the oath
* his edBce before Oapaiy Clerk of
roarrta Margate yest-rslay afremiaa. i

Caiiiggaa CaL W. C Rasa*.

«ir. and Mrs. W. K Harrett will
teave Tuesday fur Haltlmoro. where
they will hoard the North German
Lloyd attamer Bremen, for Bca»aan
Germany. They will «pend two months
visiting place* ot Interest In Europe.

A dinner at the Ilurkrue Bench hotel
Isst Friday evening In honor of the
i:jlett-YYray wedding party was given
by Mrs. Turner Ashby Bowen, the
jrlde'a sister. iDatead of by Mr. W. W.
s. Butler as previously stated In this
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Walker and
thl'drcu I-ft yean rday for Walker.

j\a., where they will spend the sum¬
mer.

Mrs. F. W. SVIiotlrld and children
are the guests of Mrs. St-hotlcld'-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Let, In
Norlh Knd.

Mr. Floyd Rpencer and children are
< lulling Mr. Spencer's mother in
Kmc and Queen county.

Mrs. O. T>. Batchelor and Mrs. .1.
U I'ntton have gone to Atlantic City.
N. J., whero they will spend ten days.

Mrs. K. ('. Shield. 2401 Chestnut ave-
rue. has as her guest, her daughter,
Mrs. Mcmnicaatle, of New Kent coun¬
ty.

Mr. and Mrs William ('. Illntord.
»ho have Ik-mi visiting Mrs. j. M.
Spencer, iu East Knd. have returned
to their home In Richmond.

I Miss Klolse Irving, who has been
visiting In Elmira. N. Y.. has returned
fomc. Her sister, Mrs. R. W. Watts,
accompanied her and wlil spend two
weeks here.

Miss Harriet Kggleston. who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. I'. It.
Rhodes, on Jefferson avenue. Iff yes¬
terday for her home in Philadelphia.

Miss Rena Stewart has returned
from Mecklenburg county, where sir
\lsited relatives.

Miss Mildred Rollingsworth nm!
brother have returned from a visit ta
relatives in Norfolk and Portsmouth.
Miss Agnes (Ulbert accompanied
them.

Miss Alice Oliv-r has returned from
Nanaomcnd county, where she visited
telatives.

Miss Myra Wilson, of Wadesboro, N.
C., Is spending ilie summer with her
l>arent8 on Twenty-sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Kelley will leave
today for a vlsir to New York and
Atlantic City, N. J.

li:ense taxes must
be paid this month

Commissioner of Revenue Crump Will
Proceed Against All Delinquents

After July 1.

Commissioner of the Revenue R. W.
Crump stated yesterday that some of
tho professional aad business men of
;he city have not yet paid their license
laxes for the present year and tha*
öfter July 1, the fifteen per cent,
penalty will lie added. These taxes
were due on June 1 and the delin¬
quents who pay up this month must
pay a five ;¦< .- cent, penalty.

Mr. Crump declares that be shall
loci ii legally against ail who fail to

pay the taxes before July 1.

Just Try G. B. S. Special.

Cook With Gas.

Just Try G. B. S. Special.
Ambulances.t-an w. *A Rouse.

WANTED!
The general public to know that
we are not running a lemon
farm, but a place where you can
get everything that's GOOD TO
EAT. You have the privilege
of ordering anything you want
from our bill of fare. Our treat¬
ment alike to all

First-class bar attached. Pri¬
vate dining room on second
floor for ladies and gentlemen.
Prices reasonable. Give us a

call and be convinced. Yours to

serve.

P. W. COSB. Proprietor.

NEW STAR HOTEL
(Formerly Proprietor of
Th<* Star Rprtan rant

228-230 Twenty-eiohth Street.

Notice!
We Have accepted the awewey fee

IVORY Wall Plaster
.nd . »v;>0ty rtWy ft 6*>

i. 1UACIS0N & CO.
Beit 'Phone MB. tflth Street

and Muatiootoa Aea.

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

15c Rep Suiting, 12 l-2c
2!7 inches wide in assorted shades; regular 15c quality.

SPECIAL, 12ic YARD.

12]e STRIPED MOTOR SUITING FOR 9Jc
3fi inches wide in a variety of colors, assorted wide, medium and nar¬

row stripes, worth H|c.
SPECIAL, 9'c YARD.

DIAMONDS
Make the Best Investment

BECAUSE, THE VALUE IS NOT UNCERTAIN; IT DOES

NOT DEPRECIATE WITH AGE. THEY ARE READY MONEY

WITHOUT RED T^PE AND NUMEROUS FEES. SEE

FLORVROVALL CO., Inc.
Sa<;((\ss< rs to ./. K. Spkacjit.

Jewelers and Silversmiths 2711 Washington Ave Newport News

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

¦*jr?Tj.j > :;, - ..;
WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing take \u Now Is the time to start a say-

lags account. Prospects wero never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home j
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Build your home. The money yon

save paying rent will pay for your home.

Wo have lots for sale or lease in all parts of the city OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Cat! at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOT .IL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NeWS, VIRGINIA

"Schmelz Brothers, Ban kers
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
The Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

L

The BANK OF SERVICE
It is onr oonstant endeavor to give the r>:*t possible
servil e to oar patrons and if yor want the liest yoa

should open an anconnt with us.

CitizensAMarine Bank
0 SECURE PROMPT POLITE *f»

Ample Guarantee!
The resources of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

Newa, are ample guarantee of Ks Financial strength. Tear eceoeat

aoa r.ar.kiag r.u<!r,o*» -cv.led.

The First National Bank
United States Depositary. Newport News. vs.

CAPITAL, $100-000; »URPLUw,»t0OJJ0»

=7 rr
BROADWA f2905 7 Washing

White Shol
and Pumps1

a(I_ Widihs, All Prices'

Barefoot
..SANDALS..
5 to8.48c and up.

8i to 11.63c and up

ill to 2 .73c and up

BROADWAY Store
«2905-7 Washington Ava.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI-
TÜRE AND SAFF8, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

"REASONABLE"ItrYTES

-"WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
k cord Mixed Wood $1.80
i cord Oak 'Vood $1.85

No Extra cnarge for Splitting,
All coal wen screened and Sept un¬

der sheds, both wooa and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

OISTILUED ICE CO.
35th St. and C. A O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citz. 'Phons SOB.

THE RIGHT PLACE
To get y< ur old suits made to

look new.

LADIES' FINERY A SPECIAL-
TY.

j All work Is done by the j
French dry cleaning proceas, jj and is deoderized after being j
rl< aned. You can save at least I
40 per cent of your tiothJag |
by having your clovhes cleaned
by this process.

GENTLEMEN
j Don't forget that soft domestic

finish given your shirts, cot- j! iars and cuffs w"..en laundered |
J by os. Our wagon will call j
j tor. and deliver, all work with

dispatch. Doth r-honea No.
Ba,
MODERN. MOOFL AND IP j

TO-OATE.

Hotel Warwick Laundry;
No. tit 24th. Street,
Newport Newa, Va.

HULL & HULL
Gradoate : Optician*

PftOMer »ChVfCC
gB Twssrtr attt at gevooet faaga >a


